
Southern NSW Bridge 
Championship

Sunday 23 July 2023
At Mollymook Bridge Club

127 St Vincent St, Ulladulla NSW 2539

A Teams event for country players in the Southern 
Zone, with clubs competing for a perpetual trophy

In 2023 it is proposed to also have an Improvers Prize, provided at 
least 4 eligible teams from at least 3 different clubs enter.  It will 
be awarded to the best team having <1200 aggregate MP for all 

team members and no individual player having >500 MP.

Starting time 10 am
Director: Ian Lisle

Event organiser: Rakesh Kumar
Local organiser: Kevin Tant

Red Masterpoints at Level B4s
Players subject to NSWBA Congress Disciplinary Regulations



This is a Zonal event that is both different to and separate from the Country Teams 
Championship. 
 

Conditions of contest 
The Championship is an inter-club competition, open only to clubs in the NSWBA's 
Southern Zone, which includes the South Coast, Far South Coast and Southern 
Highlands regions.  
Each club in the Zone may send one or more teams to participate. The maximum 
number of teams is based on the number of home club members listed on the ABF 
Masterpoints website, as follows: 
1 team per club with up to 75 members (Bega Valley, Berry, Bridge at the Bay, 
Bungendore, Goulburn, Milton, Moruya, Nowra, Sapphire Coast) 
Up to 2 teams per club with 76-150 members (Batemans Bay, Bowral, Mollymook, 
Southern Highlands) 
Up to 3 teams per club with over 150 members (Illawarra, Kiama). 
All team members representing a club must be financial members of that club. Clubs 
will determine their own method of selecting a representative team or teams. 
The club secretary (or other duly authorised club official) should advise the organiser 
of the teams and names of team members by no later than 1 June 2023. 
Submit entries by email to Rakesh Kumar  r.kumar.0954@gmail.com  
 

Entry fee and travel subsidy 
The entry fee is $60 per team, payable in cash on the day. Tea/coffee/biscuits 
available through the day. Lunch will also be provided.  
Teams travelling >100 km to the venue will be eligible for a subsidy of $60 per team 
(this therefore includes those from Kiama and further north; from Bega and further 
south; and from the Southern Highlands). 
 

Additional regulations 
The format will be a 6-round Swiss Teams of 9-board matches. No yellow systems 
are permitted. 
Teams from the same club may play one another in the morning session (3 matches) 
but not in the afternoon session (3 matches). 
Full Supplementary Tournament Regulations are available on the NSWBA website. 
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https://www.nswba.com.au/tourn/regulations/SouthernZoneTeamsChampionship2023.pdf
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